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RUSSELL'S LAST LETTER
The mails of the Fulton bring us the Lon—-

donTimes ofthe 16th ult. It publishes another
letter from Mr. Russell, dated September 2,
which contains very little of interest to the
American people beyond the expression of the
opinion that the army under General McClel—-
lan is a very fine one. He Bays that "by the
time the Beason is favorable and other com—-
binations are ready for execution the army
will justify the expectation which are enter—-
tained of it, and will deserve some of the
eulogies passed on it by anticipation. Never,
perhaps, has a finer body of men in all the
respects ofphysique been assembled by any
Power in the world, and there is no reason
why their morale should not be improved so
as to equal that of the best troops in Europe."

MORE OF THE PLUNDER FOUND.—The Chi—-
cago Times of Saturday week says :

Col. John C. Miller, the Goverment detec—-
,tive in this city, yesterday procured the arrest
of another soldier of the Irish Brigade, who
was in the battle of Lexington. In his poe
session was found the sum of $5,865 in bills
on the Farmer's Bank of Lexington, Missouri.

It is supposed that while the faithful sol—-
diers were engaged in the battle, some others,
less regardful of their duty, discovered whereCol. Mulligan had deposited the money for
safety, and filled their pockets with it. Col.
Mulligan took the money from the bank by
Gen. Fremont's order, and the act of any of
his soldiers in jay/making it was an act of lar-ceny.

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.—On Sunday
week, Mrs. Avis Hill, of Washington city,
was burned to death by her dress taking fire
from a candle. It appears that Mrs. Hill at-
tended a party on Saturday night, and came
home about half past three o'clock in the
morning, with two friends, who left her at her
door, and that when her husband, a watch-
man at the Assembly Rooms, came homeabout six o'clock, be found her lying on the
floor literally cooked, her flesh being burned
to a crisp. From the fact that a curtain at a
window in the second story was partially
burned, and from other evidences of the fire,
it is probable that her dress took fire up stairs
and that she endeavored to escape to the
street, but was unable to getfurther than the
room in which she was found.

THE GREATEST WELL YET.—The editor of
the Mercer Dispatch gives a description of an
extraordinary vein of oil tapped the other dayon the McElhany farm at a depth of four hun-dred and sixty feet. Ho says: A watch washeld while it ran into a tank holding, by mea-sure, one hundred and eight barrels, and itfilled the same in fifty-five minutes. At a fairestimate, taking this as data, those who wereworking and watching about it are confidentthat in the first twenty four hours, it flowed
two thousand four hundred barrels of oil.—And when we left on Friday morning there
appeared to be but little diminution. What isalso remarkable, is the fact that this well islocated not more than twenty rods from theFunk well which has been flowing some fourmonths, and has yielded an almost incrediblequantity of the greasy fluid.

iiiy-The wheat crop of Upper Canada willbe much below that of last year, or barely anaverage crop, while the quality is representedto be only " from fair to middling." The laterains are said to have seriously damaged thisimportant cereal in Lower Canada, of which avast breadth is yet uncut. Much of this badsprouted, while that which was cut, but notgathered, has been rendered almost useless.The pea crop, which was last year immense,has proved a total failure, the general yieldbeing little more than the seed.
PROPOSALS FOR BERP.—The Government isagain inviting proposals for furnishing beefon the hoof. Proposals will be received untilthe 21st of October. The Government willtake from 4000 to 6000 head. The maximumweight must not exceed thirteen hundredpounds, and the minimum one thousand. Thecattle are to be delivered at Ohambersburg,Harrisburg or York, in Pennsylvania. TheGovernment reserves to itself the right to payin. Treasury notes or other funds it has fordisbursement, and to reject any bid and forany cause. No bidwill be entertained.unless.'the bidder is present to respond.
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--18 anxious tolurks knowzrtiv bL followitufforera the
means of hire; • , f- • •

!hall whir desire-it; isewhl mad weepy of:the preseripttine used (free o charm) with thedirections for preparing
and using thesame, whichthey willrinda sum Cum mat

• ammnos, denims, Batecarns, &c. The only -objector
the advertiser in sending the Prescription Isto-benefit theafflicted, andand information which he conceives to be
Invaluable, and he hopes every stdrerer willtry his remedy,
as it willoust them nothing, and may prose a ideridnig.

Patties wialdn,g-the preecriptiori wlll please address

oct 16. 1 y 40] ' .Hinge sarantrillimuTork; •

THE SALT TRADE.-Our domestic supply ofsalt is not only larger than is generally sup--
posed, but the sources of that supply areconfined to no one section of our country.—Next to New York, Virginia makes the great-est quantity of saltof any State in the Union.The amount produced in the first named State
is over five millions and a halt of bushels perannum, and that made in the latter is over
three millions and ahalf. Florida yields about
seventy thousand bushels a year. Salt ismanufactured in eleven States, the total pro—-duct being 13,388,447bushels. Yet this vastquantity is not quite half of the aggregateconsumption of the country. In 1860 weimported 14,094,237 bushels, of which morethan ten millions camefrom England.

THE EXPORT or BREADSTUFFS.—There are
now about sixty vessels, including many largeships, loading breadstuffs at this port forEurope. They will require about two mil-lions of bushels of grain or an equivalent inflour, to afford them all full cargoes. Two,three, four and sometimes six vessels in addi-tion are taken up daily for the same trade.—In the meantime the demand from Great Bri-tain has increased lately, and several vesselsare taking full or partial cargoes for her mar-kets. The only danger in this whole businessis that supplies cannot be kept up at this mar-ket, and we again call upon the Canal Com-missioners and the managers of railways, tospare no efforts -to preserve transportationunimpaired.—.N. Y World.

DEATH OF AN OLD PRINTER.-Mr. William
Blair, one of the oldest printers in the United
States, who was for many years the foreman
in Mrs. Bailey's office, in Philadelphia, where
the United States Government printing was
principally executed, died in Carlisle, on Sun,
day week, in the 75th year of his age.

lam' Col. MAX EINSTEIN, of Philadelphia,
has been broken of hie command and expelled
from the service without the formality of a
Court ofInquiry. Ills regiment has dwindled
down to half its original number.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

$25 S) AirEmployment t'&n (8715 IAGENTS WANTED!Wewill pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,to active Agents, er give a commission. ParticiSara sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

sir• The Sticking point.---This pointseems, at last, to have been reached, in a new inventionknown as Spaiding's PreparedGlue, which, by simple cp.plication,without heatingor preparation of any kind, re-unites the fragments of almost anything into a perfectwhole. This glue is really a valuable invention, and, fromits utility, must come into as extensive and general use asthe friction match.—F?omghz CommercicaBulletin, Boston,October 15, 1859. 'loot 8 lm 89

air Fever and Agne.--A Case of EightMonths' Standing Cured by Mamma's HOLLAND Brrreas.Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Grant street, says" Last July, while runningon the river, on a cotton-boatplying between Natchez and New Orleans I was takenwithFever and Agne. For eight long months I sufferedwith this dreadful disease. The greater part of this timeIwas unable to work, and spentat least fifty dollars fordifferent medicines, but found no permanent relief. Threeweeks ago, one of my Mends insisted upon my tryingBcerhave's Holland Bitters, saying thata cure WWI guaran-teed. After taking it for one week, I must date, I was asound man. I have been at work nowfor two weeks, andhave had no return of the Chills and Fever whatever."Icertify that the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAMS,Diamond House, or at R. Chester's Gothic Hall.

oct 8 lm 88

it A3' Confidence Rightly Bestowed....This le certain to be the case with those who, whensuffering under any complaintof the lunge, resort toDr. 0. Phelps Brown's Aracian Balsam as the proper
remedy. Inno instance does it fail of giving complete
satisfaction. If Consumption Bronchitis, Asthma,uouglas and Colds assail the system, if the heart, the liver,the nervous system be deranged, our [word for it, theAcacian Balsam willpermanently eradicate these disorders,and make whole the invalid. When the patient is reducedby illness, emaciated, pale and careworn, try the Balsam,and mark the result. Forthwith the dlnease is taken inhand, the countenance brightens, rest is obtained, strengthreturns, the appetite improves, the hacking cough anddeblliathig perspiration ceases, hope is awakened, never to-be-extinguished, and disease is connured. All this may beand'is accomplished by the AZlCiall Balsam.Thesovereign remedy none need be without; his withinthe reach ofall. The deaden Balsam is sold at VI perlarge bottle, and maybe obtalnerof

BAtIFMAN &Bole Agents, No. 1 Bast Orangesheet.poi better introduction of this remedy, be has alsoa numberof specimen bottble.Priec26 cents each; loeltnot the cciarkuilty oftrial;
.. . .... .

.

MUM

44- The Great English MS=64y !

SIR JAMES CLAIMEDCY.r. ABATED YEMALE PILL&
Prepared trees it Sreenistion of Er J. Mika.IL D.. Htp

asnstrairrdinary to thellusen."
This well Inunrn medicinebrim imposition, hat a sureand safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions;

from any cease whatever; and althougtra powiliful remy-
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Aleasture Lames it is peculiarly suited. Itwill,in a
short time, bring cot the monthly period with regularity.

In all eases at Nervousand Spinal Affections, Pain inthe
Back and Limbe, Heaviness, Fatigue -on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,Sisk Headache, Whites,and all the painful diseases oast-stoned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a cure
whenall other meatus -have failed. - •

These Pills have never been km3wn to fall where the
directions on the2nd page of Pamphlet arewell observed.For fullparticulars, get a- pamphlet, free, of the agentN. 13,--$l. and 6 postage stamps enamel to any author-ized agent, will Insure* bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return maiL

KAUFFMAN 00,Agents for Ls inurterJuly 10

MARRIAGES.

Onthe 6th inst., by the Rev. J.-J. String, Daniel Ulmer,of West Lampeter, to Margaret F..Shroat, of .Pequea-
'On the Bth that, by the same, Adam Lefever, of WestLampeter, to Anna Sigman, of Pequea.

On the 10thinst., by the same, JonasE. Risser, ofBlountJoy borough, to Lizzie R. Hershey, of Manor twp.On the 3d lost,. by the Rey. G. F. %total, Peter Storm-felts to Lizzie Sehner, both of this city.
On the Bth twit, by the same, Jacob Drorbongh to Eliza-beth Spindler, both of this city.
Oa the 13th inst., David Walker, of East Donegal, toFanny Dellinger of East Hempflehi.
On the 8d inst.!, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard. John Kilda-er, of Warwick; to CarolineReiGsnyder, of Clay township.
On the Bth inst., by the Rev. J. W. Hoffmier, John Burk-hart, of Rohreretown, to Elizabeth Stump, of Petersburg.
On the 26th ult.; at the G.-R. Parsonage, New Provi-dence, by the Rev J. V. Eckert, Henry Keen, of Eden,

to Mrs Susan Brubaker, of Strasburg township.
On the 2d inst, at the same place, by the same, John H.

Kahn, of- Strasburg township, to Leah Groff, of NewProvidence.

DEATHS
On the 6th lust, in East Lampeter township, George

Quigley, aged 8' years.
ltithis city, on the 28th ult., Miss Harriet Diffenbaughdaughter of the late Henry Diffenbangh, of this city.
At Harrisburg, on the 6th inst., Robert J. Ems, Esq.Cashier of the Dauphin Deposit Bank.
On the 7th inst., Harriet Keller, widow of the late JohnA. Keller, of this city.

THE MARKETS.
City Household Market.

DaI:LUTZ.% Oct. 12.
Butter was abundant at 1.21/Al4 eta.? lb., with someat11 cents; Lard 10g11 cents ; Eggs sold at 12g13 ctz.
dozen; prime Potatoes 50 eta. 'f bushel; Jersey SweetPotatoes 10(4315 cents half peck as to size; Tomatoes6®B cents, Apples 10®16 cts., Turnips agt cta. halfpeck, live Chickens 2.5(N0 cents ? pair; dressed Chickens16®28 cents each; dressed Ducks 25®28 cents each.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. IL Brrsza & Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merdhanta, No. 91 NorthQueen street.
LANCASTER, October 14.Flour, Superfine, bbl... 45.00" Extra " . 5.25

WhiteWheat, I; bushel 1.10Bed "
"

. 105Corn, old "

46
new

Oats
Bye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

" in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPELL, Oct. 12.Flour unchanged; sates of superfine at $5.50&5.82.Wheat declined 2@oc4 sales of 4,000 bus. red at $.1.23©1.20, and white at $1.33@1.37. Whisky 4c. lower, sales

at 22%c.
New York Market

• Nsw Wax, Oct. 12.
Flour firm; 12,000 bbls. sold. Wheat steady; 50,000bus. sold—Chicago Spring, prime, $1.18%, Milwankie Club

$1.20, Red $1.30@1.31,and White $1.41. Corn firm; 100,-
000 bus. sold—good mixed at 57 cte., and White at 65 cts.Provisions are firm and unchanged. Whisky is steady at
20 cents.

NEW STORES NEW STORES!
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS 1 I

REDUCED PRICES! REDUCED PRICES!!WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!
WARRANTED TIME•ILEEPERB.

CHEAP! CHEAP 1 I CHEAP!!!CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN PRON'TB.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!!
LATEST BTYLES AND BEAST QUALITY.

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!! SILVER WARE!!!
IdANOFACTIIILEDOP OLD COIN SILVER.

PL ATED WARE
OF TH4 BEET MAKE IN TEE COUNTET.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
2153- A book will be kept.. and all repaired Watches and

Clocks registered and warranted for 12 months.
RHOADS & GILLESPIE,

2 2 IA WEST ICING STEZET,
Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goode Store.oct 15 tf 40

NOTICE.--Notice Is hereby given that
letters of administration on the estate of SamuelCrawford, formerly of Rapho township, Lancaster county,Pa., have been granted to the undersigned residing at Car-

lisle, Cumberland county, Pa. Persons indebted to thesaid decedent are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them.

O. E. MAGLAUGHLIN,
Administrator.Octl6 6t 90]

mormucrasmar.—ihisYrittritsinerigio.VEILS= 7th, 11164will besold at publie, on
'MB plietbleqatthaftip:Staßbaiiosi'llost-PenosytvaniaiitailltelkilPitilishary.tmitisidis,-LAriesiar'inamty; Pa.,theBillowing valnabboHnialso=,deneafortla. 8.841er, ,

This propertycestami abbot ONB ,Ai= OP TIMID,_
ahrge, aabstinthl andeofivonisntHOTEL- •

enacted thermos, with segislant StabliriO•aatiraly new and in pod-Order;antto accommodate allordinary teaseling.on the Sad-by'the Pennsylvania -Railroad, and -on the
West by the Newport turnpike.

This house is baitAfif the very best maverms :and in
• modern style, three and a- half stories high, with Wash
Hansa Billkdloose,Basesuent Kitchen and Cellar under-neath, a-Walla:Water insaid Baseraeut, conveyed=scull partite-said house, with Baum Foramsand
soconnactedas to earry hotor cold water to stay part ofthe house. Bathr and fixtures supplied with hot andcold water in third 'story. • •

Opaccount of the=say conveniences and inperiorLea.
• . Ben of this property overanyllother public home-in thevillage, license was obtained last Spring, since which time

the. tor, J.D. Good, has been doing a healthy and
• and

beldam, accommodating the liar:had travel
cityboarders, in addition to the regular travel.'• Thishasevery convenience fora publichouse, embrio-
all thefacilitiesof publicroads and railroads, locatedat ea good a point on the Pennsylvania Railroad as thereis between laacaster and Philadelphia, and a well con-

ductedpublic tease cannotfall to reward the proprietor.Thermis also a Frame Tenant House, Ice House, /cc., on
mid perty.pro

No. 2.. Contains Half an Acre, adjoining the HotelMepertY, with a good and convenient STONE DWEL-
good order.
LING HOUSE AND TAILOR. SHOP erected thenton, in

Any person wishing to view theabove property will beshown the same bycalling on the subscriber.Also, at thesame time and place, will be offereda num-
ber Of Building Lote in mad village.

Bale to commenceat 1o'clock, P. M., ofsaid day, wben
conditions will be made known by

oct 15 is 401 H. B.KERNS.[Eximlner copy.) • .

--VTALIIABLE MILL PROPERTY 'AT
V PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER9th,

1561, will be offered at public sale, on the premises, all
that VALUABLE GRISTAND BAW MILL, AND FARM,known as theWillow Mill property, situated on the middle
branch of the Octcraro Creek, In Bart township,Lancaster
county, one and a quarter miles] south of theValley Road,three miles southof Georgetown, and seven miles west of
ChristianaStationon the PennsylvaniaRailroad, adjoining
lands of Thomas Armstrong, John Coulter D. G. Steacy,Jacob Bushong and others, containing ONE HUNDREDAND TWENTY ACRES, more or less. The improvements
consist of two large and substantialDWELLINGHOUSES, one Stone, the other Frame, In good Nn,„order, with Springand Spring House, and Pump is wHouse near the dwellings, large Double Decker
Barn, Corn Crib, HogPen, Ac., with water sufficient and
convenient for all ordinary purposes. Also, A LARGE
MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL, with a large Saw Mill
and CircularSaws, attached at the south end, two Overshot
Wheels, two Run of Burrs, Bevel and Spur Gearing. ThisMill has been built within two years of the beat material
.that could be procured, and is without doubt one of thebest Mills in the lower part of Lancaster county, havingall the modern machinery, calculated for doing an exten-
sive business. A large share of country custom -is now
doing,and with judiciousmanagement must continue—Commanding the advantage of an excellent and constant
water power, sufficient in all seasons, in a healthy andprosperous neighborhood, where the business must con-
tinue tobe good and eventually get better, as the country
is feet improving.

The Farm is in a good state of cultivation, well fenced
and well watered, with Timber sufficient for Farm pur-
poses. The above partially described property is a good
one, and well worthy the attention of persons wishing to
purchase. It will positively be sold to the highest bidderwithout reserve.

Pomona wishing to view the above property will beshown the same by calling on John P. Reed, residing
thereon, or by calling on or addressing the subscriber at
the Gap.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P. 8., when conditions
will be made known by H. B. KERNS.oct 15 [Examiner copy.] to 40

LANCASTER Cotram Bank, 1_
October 1, 1881.

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI-
RECTORS of this institution to serve during ••the

ensuing year, will be bald at the Banking House, in the
Clty of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 18th day of NOVEM—-
BER, 1881, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 111., and 8
o'clock, P. M.

An annualmeeting of the Stockholders will be held on
TUESDAY, the sth clay of NOVEMBER next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.,agreeably to the charter. W. L. PEIPER,

oct 8 3t 39] Cashier.
66 PPE 11N10N,,,

1 ARCH STREET ABOVE THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA.

'UPTONB. NEWCOMER.,
Proprietor.

—This Hotel is central, convenient by Passenger Caretoall parts of the city, and inevery particularadapted to
the comfort and wants of the business public.

Oa- TERMS $1,50 PERDAY. [eep 10 ly 35

ESTATE OF BARBARA ROFFMAN....
Letters testamentary on the estate of Barbara Hoff-

man, (widow,) late of the Borough of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, deceased, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing In said borough : All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims will present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

OctB 6t. so]
SAMUEL P. BOWER,

Executor
IDLTATE OF MARK CONNEL, Sr.,

late of West Earl township, deceased.—Letters of ad-ministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate payment, and those having demands
against the same will present them for settlement to theundersigned. HENRY BARTON,

residing inUpper Leacock twp.'Lancaster county.
A. ROBB,

of East Whlteland twp., Chestercounty.
sep 3 130 34

ESTATE OF CATHARINE STAIN-BAUM:I.—Letters of Administration on the estate ofCatharine Stambaugh, labs of Paradise township, L.:ma,.ter coUnty, dec'd., having been granted to the subscriber,residing in the Borough of Strasburg: All persons Indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested tomake immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them without delay,properly authenticated for settlement.

sap 24 6 37
SA.UITEL P. BOWER,

Administrator

ESTATE OF PATRICK KELLY, LATEof the City of Lancaster, deceased —Lettere of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Patrick Kelly, late of theCity of Lancaster, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said city, persons indebted to thesame are requested tomake immediate payment, and thosehaving claims will present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. CATHARINE IL KELLY,

JAMES McKENNA,
sep 24 St° 37] Administrators.

tudißstO io-A0716.ItRAR.IMMITM,-$krn.WAY, the 151'44 ofNOVEIIIIIIIO9IO, *.ecusof theVIIIof Joseph Kozdirmaeher, docamead„ in execution of Whoae. Alherveggnegeoupwar. Lodi:oder Ckder;.lllll44ll>bYIpublic vendultpaltheoitßphratas Mountain Optingo74Riduata otanty,,tbelkillowing dm.
real estatalski saidlteOlgilell,tii Vitt-The wellknave and popular wateringplace, known: asTnß /TA MOUNTAINEPEMWrin EViOcienitof Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania. 13 mast ilertirsiudfrom Lf Mter, 18min souticsnistfroutlleading.and outheDoirribigtown; Ephiataand lianislong turnpike Nadi69 miles west of Philadelphia, 38 mike east of Harrkbinvand 11 mites nikflint thelitrd-hiVand, a station on thePennsylvania Railroad. The property (*waste of 71%ACRSEKVIA/MlintrkirlitguisilentlarilVialullwith fine Chestnut and other Timber, with Illlniennnsprings of the meat water, „which.are -*lnducted toDouches and Baths. The Ens extetudni andcapableof entertaining WOVisitors..This Watering Maceand Suriiineelteinfilii ever sinceits commencement been well patronized, at times to; its
opacity,fall eluithis yearhalitl!.344lloPortle4 An -oion-reiriar)u with similar places..

The Columbiaand Reading Railroad, now being con-dratted, passes Within aitUrarter Ofa mite Of the. Springs,and when complete will make "The Ephrata Mountain"Springsr the mist convenient ofaccess of all the tashion-able wateringplaces.
Also,a Taint of 9 Agree and 120Perches of Land, adjoin-ing the-above on the South east, fronting on theabove mentioned turnpike road, with a large

TWO-STORY FRAMS DWI:LUNG HOVER, anda Sne Springof excellent Water near the house.The land Isall cleared, under good fences, and In a highstate of cultivathm. _ . . •
A Tract of 2 Acted and 140Perches, offirst-rate ChestnutSprout Land, adjoining the finstabove-mentionedpropertyon the sokt.

Tract of5 Aires and 20 Perches of Land, near the lastdescribed tract, a part of which is covered with ChestnutSprouts; and a Tract of 4 Acres and 62 Perches of Land,adjoining theabove, with. some Timberon it.
No 6. A TRACT OF 22 ACRES. AND 52 PERCHES OFLAND, situate in Ephrata township aforesaid, about one

mile east ofEphrata Mountain Springs, adjoining lands ofIsrael L. Herman, George Bauman, John Meehley, JohnMohler, Joseph Elchalberger, -Jonas Burkholder and oth-ers, on the road leading from the Downingtown, Ephrata
and Harrisburg Turnpike road to Hahnstown. About 8Acres thereofare under goadteneen, and in a good state of
cultivation ; the residue is unimproved, and about 9 Acresare covered with heavy Timber,-mostly Chestnut. A newpublic road, running from said turnpike road eastward,runs through the tract, cutting off 8 Acres of said land;lying on the north side of said road, which is covered withexcellent Chestnut and other timber, and which will be'sold separately ifdesired.- • •

Persons wishing to view the premises before the day ofsale will please call on Adam Ronigmachar, one of the un-dersigned executors, residing near Ephrata.
Possession and good title will be given on the Ist ofApril next, or sooner if desired.- - - - •
Pale will begin at 1o'clock, P. M., of said day, when terms

will be made known. ADAM KONIGMAOHER,
W. OARPENTER,

kr.eentors.-1oct 8 to39]

VA LIIABLE REAL ESTATE FORSALE.--Will be offered at public ale, on TUESDAY,OCTOBER 22, 1861, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, inNewton township, Cumberland county, eight miles east ofShippensburg, two and a half miles south of NewvilleDepot, and thirteen miles weet of Carlisle, the followingvaluable real estate:
• Tract No. L The Mill Property, containing 18 ACRESand 115 PERCHES of superior limestone land. The im-

provements are a good MERCHANT MILL, at the head ofBig Spring, a never-failing and never frozen stream, run-ning fear pairs of burrs, a SAW MILL AND PLASTERMILL,•TWO DWELLING HOUSES, Bank Barn,Wagon Shed, Spring House, Cooper•Shop, WashHouse, Hog Pens, &a. There is a good Apple
Orchard on the, premises, and a spring of good
water near the dwelling.

Tract No. 2. A Farm containing 114 ACRES and 86PERCHES of limestone land, about 89 Acres of which are
cleared and in a highstate of cultivation. The balance isexcellent timber land. The improvements are a LARGE
DWELLING HOUSE, Tenant's House, Bank Barn, andother out-buildings. There is a good Orchard on the
premises,and a spring of water near the dwelling.

The above property will be sold together or separately
tosnit purchasers.

Tract No.8. A Lot of Ground in the village of Spring

fa field. The Improvements area large
TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,suitable for two families, a large Still-House buildleg, and other out-buildings.

Tract No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND IN SPRINGFIELDcontaining noimprovements.
AV- Terms made known on the day of sale by

GEORGEKELLER,
JOSEPH RULER ,

sep 24 to 37] Rimers of Jacob Keller, dec'd.

NTOTICE.--An Election will be held on
.11 MONDAY, the 4th day of NOVEMBER neat, at the
National House, North Queen street, In the City of Lan-
caster, between the hours of 2and 4 o'clock, in the after-noon of said day, by the stockholders of the Lancaster and
Ephrata Turnpikeand Plank Road Company, for the pur-pose of electing one President, five Managers and oneTreasurer, for the ensuing year.

oct 15 3t 40]
HENRY SHREINER,

Treasurer

ESTATES OF GEORGE RIIIPLEY AND
ANNA PUNK, late of the Borough of Washington,in the County of Lancaster, deceased.—The undersigned

Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of said county,to distribute the balance in the hands of Christian Charles,Administrator, withthe will annexed of the estate of saidGeorge Rupley, deceased, and Executor of the will of saidAnna Funk, deceased, among those legally entitled to thesame, hereby gives notice toall persons interested in suchdistribution that he willattend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library Room, In the Court House, atLancaster, on SATURDAY, the 16th of NOVEMBER next,at 10o'clock, A. H., when and where they may attend.
W. CARPENTER,

Auditor.Lancaster, Oct. 14, 186 L

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 9th day of NO—-VEMBER, A. D., 1881, in pursuance of an order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned Ad-ministrators of Christian Habecker, late of Manor twp.,Lancaster county, deceased, will expose to public sale, at
the public house of Jacob S. Mann, in Manor township, thefollowing valuable real estate, late the property of saiddeceased, to wit:

No. 1. A Tract of Land in said township containing 28ACRES and 80 PERCHES, adjoining lands of BenjaminHerr, Jos. Stoner, and others, lying between two public
roads, one leading to Columbia and the other to Mount.vine, being three miles from Columbiaand twoand a half
miles from Mountville; about two acres of said land arecleared and the residue of the tract is heavily timberedwith Black Oak, Hickory and Chestnut.

No. 2. Another Tract in same township containing 10ACRES and 106 PERCHES, adjoining lands of Benjamin
Herr and others, and the public road leading from theMillerstown turnpike to the Borough of Washington, abouttwo and a halfmiles from Washington, and adjoininganother road leading from Mann's Tavern to Columbia,
being about four miles from Columbia. Three acres ofthis land are cleared and in a high state of cultivation,and the residue of the tract is covered with heavy timber,consisting of White and Black Oak, and Hickory.

No. 3. A Lot of Ground, in the Borough of Washington,in said township, fronting on Market street, and numberedin general plan of said Borough 47; upon which
are erected a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING ..„..HOUSE, Frame Stable, and other improve-merits.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of saidday, whenthe terms and conditions of sale will be madeknown by theundersigned Administrators of said deceased.ISAAC HABECHER,
JOSEPHHABECKER,

Administrators of ChristianHabecker, deceased.act 15 [olksfreund copy.] is 40

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 23d day of NO-VEMBER, 1861, in pursuance of an alias order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at pub-lic mile, at the late residence of Enoch Passmore, dec'd.,in Salisbury township, the following real estate, late theproperty of said deceased, to wit:
No. 1. A Tract of Land in Salisbury township, boundedby lands of John Myers, Christian Souders, John Dickin-son and DavidKnox, containing 16 ACRES, more or less,on which is erected Four DWELLING HOUSES,

a large BARN, a SMITH SHOP, SIX LIME *—

KILNS, and other improvements. A stream of II.;water runs through the property. The land is
in a high state of cultivation and under good fences.

lair This property is very desirably on account of itsinexhaustible LIKE QUARRY, and its eligible locationfor burning lime. From 50 to75,000 bushels of lime havebeen sold in a year at these kilns.
Conditions of sale: Cash on the Istday of April, 18132.Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. BL, of said day.

JAMES SMITH;
PARVIN SMITH,Administrators of Enoch Passmore, deceased.

to 40
(Examiner and Vollusfrenndcopy.)

TTA.LIIABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB..LIO SALE.—On SATURDAY, GOTOBER 26th, 1661,I will sell by public vendee, at the publichouse of George
Marks, in Mechanicsburg, upper Le.cock township, Lan.
caster county, on the Lancaster and New Holland Turn-pike road, 6 miles east ofLancaster, theTollowing described
real estate, viz :

No. 1. A Plantationor Tract of first-rate Limestone Land,
in UpperLeacock township aforesaid, adjoining the afore.said turnpike road, lands of Christian R.Landis, late IsaacHoffer, deceased, Henry Barton, Grabill Bear, Jacob Kurtzand others, containing 138 ACRES and 169 PERCHES, ofwhich about 90 Acres are covered with heavy Timber.—The remaining land is under good fences and in a high
state of cultivation. The improvements are a twci-
story LOG WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING ILHOUSE, a NEW FRAMEBACK BUILDING, largeSwiaser Barn, Tenant House, Stable, a Sheep House, aWagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Sty,and other out-building's,a Spring of excellent water in the cellar of the house, aWell of Water with a Pump at the Ban; and an Orchardof choice FruitTrees.

No. 2. A Tract4l2 ACRES and 8 PERCHES of LAND,adjoining theabove, and fronting on the above-mentionedTurnpike road, with a large, new twoetory BRICK jaDWELLING HOUSE, a twoatory BRICK BITCH-Y& attached, a Brisk Summer House, a smallFrame Barn, Wood House, Hog Sty, and other outbuild-ingsthereon, a Well ofexcellent Water witha Pump, and
an Orchardof Young Fruit Trees.

Ago-The Farm property will be eold In one, two or three
tracts to atilt purchasers-One tract withthe improvements
thereoncontains 72 Acres and 118Perches. Theother 79
Acres and 13Perches Without buildings,but having about30 Acres of Woodland, 13Acres and 157 Perches of which,
adjoining GrabillBear and Henry Barton, willbe sold sap.irately ifdesired:.

Poesesaion and an indisputable title will be given
on the lint darer-April next. -

..E'erstms wishing to view the premises before the day of
amis pkaue, -call on the nndendgoed,reeldhiu la No. 2.a 3,ale to commence at 1 o'clock , P. EL, ofsaid .

. /RD.

NOTICE.--To the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of David Weidler, late of the City of Lan.

caster, deceased. You are hereby notified that by virtue
of an Order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county to
me directed, I will hold an inquest to divide, part or valuethe real estate of David Weldler, dec'd, on SATURDAY,the 2nd day of NOVEMBER, 1861, at 10 o'clock, A. N., at
the public house of Jacob Huber, in the City ofLancaster,when and where you may attend if you think proper.

S. W. P.BOYD, SheriffSHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster Sep 23, 1661.
sap 24 6137

NOTICE.--To the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of Henry Schminky, late of Earl township,

Lancaster county, deceased. You are hereby notified thatby virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty to me directed, 1will hold an inquest to divide, part
or value the real estate of Henry Schminky, chiceased, onWEDNESDAY, the 6th day of NOVEMBER, 1861, at •10
o'clock, A. M., at the premises in Earl township, Lancaster
county, when and where you may attend if you thinkproper._ 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.. .

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Sept. 23, 1.801
sop 24

NOTICE.--Whereas, onmotion of I. E.
Mester, Esq., Attorney for petitioners, an applicationhas been made to the Court of Common Pleas of.Lancaster

county, togrant a charter of incorporation to "The Cer.man Reformed Congregation of Bethanla Church" of the
Township of Ephrata, in the County of Lancaster, andState of Pennsylvania, tobe called and known by the name,style and title of "The German Reformed Bethany Church ofEphrata township." Be itknown therefore that the said
Court will, on the 3rd MONDAY of OCTOBER., A. D., 1801,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., if not sufficient reason is shown to tho
contrary, decreeand declare that the persons so associated,
shall become and be a corporation or body politic, accord-ing to the articles and conditions in this application set
forth and contained. PETER MARTIN,

oct 13t 38] Prothonotary.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN-
ED ESTATES.—The accounts of the following

named estates have been exhibited and filed in tht Office
of the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster County, to wit :

Leah Albert, Estate, Jacob Baxtresser, Committee. -
Philip Albert,Estate. Jacob Baxtresser, Committee.
Gerhard Brandt, Assigned Estate, 0. S. Kauffman, As.

signee.
Abraham Dnbree, Assigned Estate, James B. Mode, As-

signee.
Maria Eshleman, Trust Estate, Henry Conklin, Trustee.
Jacob H. Hoover, Estate, John F. Herr, Committee.
ChristianHersheyand Wife, Assigned Estate, AbrahamMinoan, one of the Assignees.•.
John D. Klingler, Aosigned Estate, Jonas Myers, As

signee.
Jacob Mowrer, Assigned Estate, John O. Walton, As-

slew.
George Shorbon, Estate under attachment, Simon F

Albright, Trustee, et. al.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,OCTOBER 21st, 1861, for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be flied or cause shownwhy said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Prothonotary.
Prothy's Office, Lan. Bept. 23d, 1851.
sep 24 4t 36

TOUR COUNTRY IN DANGER!
'the undersigned baying obtained permission to Aenrol a Company of Volnnteei a for the War, under

the call on the Governor of Pennsylvania, respect.
fully solicit the names of all who are ready to join in de-
fence of the Government and the Constitution.

ENROL YOUR NAMES AT ONCE!
and do nothave the slur rest upon the OldKeystone State,
that she was compelled toresort toa draft upon her citi-
zens to protect her claims to the Union.

inc• All benefits arising from the State and National
laws guaranteed.

Apply to either of the undersigned, at the Intelligencer
Office, Duke street, Lancaster, Pa., or at the Headquarters,
at Lane's Buildings, East King street, in the room form-
erly occupied by Captain Gompf.

J. H. SMITH, Captain.
Lieutenants—A. J. SANDERSON, SAMUEL PATII9II3ON.OCt 8 3t 39

OUR WROTE COUNTRY-AS ITWAS!
S. RA THVON,S MEHOHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

CORNER OP ORILITOR AND NORTH Qouze Sums,
Would respectfully beg leave toWorm the public that he
has on hand, of his own manufacture, a large and well
selected stock of •

PALLAND WINTER CLOTHING
for Men and Boys, which will be 'sold at prices to suit the
present peculiar state of the times ;—also
Woolen, Cotton and

Bilk Underclothing,
Shirts and Collars,

Neckties, Cravats, and Stocks,
Roes and Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
, and Umbrellas,

and a variety of other articles [smelly kept in Clothing
and Furnishingstores. He has also just received a freshand choice stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINOS, •
suitable to the approaching season, and adapted to all
tastes and pecuniary circumstances, which will be made to
order with skill and dispatch, in any desired style, andwarranted to give entire satisfaction..-• • .

Thankful 43 an appreciating public for put patronage,and inorder that he may be enabled, in these trying times,
tocontinue employment to a numerous clue of laborerswho are "worthy of their hire," he reirpectfully 'elicits
and hopes he may merita reasonable share of future favor.

"hr- Don't forget theplace, at the late B. J. KRAMPWEIold stand, opposite the Hotel and Stage Office of EmanuelBhober, corner of North Queen and Orange streets.
est 8 3m 89] S. S. HATEVON.

EBIPORIDE OP TASTE.SHAVING, HAM CUTTING AND SHAMPOONINOSALOON,
One door Sant ofCooper's Hotel, West King St., Lancaster.sap 81y 34] ' 8. J. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

TAToon•••llickori. Oak and Pine Weedg alba beat gunny; for Edo by
• • AE-0.1111,D1S & 419;

Moe Bast Orangestreet, SdBINICEdaartrom Berth -Qua andat Greenlendingon the Ocanetega jit2011 SA

TREES! TREES!! TREES!!!The undersigned invite attention to their large andwellgrown stock of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, &c.,embracing a large and complete assortment ofAPPLES, PEARS,PEACHES, PLUMS,

CHERRIES, APRICOTS,
AND NECTARINES,

Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf for the Garden.ENGLISH WALNUTS.
SPANISH CHESTNUTS,

F A 7.T.FNUTS, Re.,
RASPBERRIES,

STRAWBERRIES,
CURRANTS,

AND GOOSEBERRIES,in great variety.
GRAPES, OF CHOICEST lIINDS, ASPARAGUS,

RHUBARB, &0., so;
Also a fine stock of well formed, bushy EVERGREENS,suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn..
DECIDUOUS TREES for street planting, and a generalassortment of ORNAMENTAL TREESand FLOWERINGSHRUBS.
ROSES of choicest varieties, CAMELLIAS, BEDDINGPLANTS, &c.
Ourstack is remarkably thrifty and fine, and we offer itat prices to snit the times.
4t-Catalogues mailed to all applicants.

Address EDWARD J. EVANS dr CO.,
Sep 17 9t 36] 0 ntralNurseries, York, Pa.

FAL L' GOODS!!

HAGER & BROS

Are now opening a full stock of seasonable DRY GOODS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

BROCADE POPLINS, PRINTED DELAINES, CHINTZES,EMB. CASHMERES, WOOL PLAIDS, GINGHAMS, &a

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

BOAIBAZINES, ALPACAS, 'CRAPES,DELAINES, MERINOES, CHINTZES,

SQUARE AND LONG BLACK =BET SHAWLS

PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, BROOHA SHAWLS,
BROCHA BORDER SHAWLS,' CASHMERE SHAWLS

FLANNELS

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERA FLANNELS.HIGH COLORED AND GREY SACK FLANNEL,RED, WHITE, BLUE FLANNELS.

MEN'B WEAR

0 17ERCOATINGS, VESTINGS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

JEANS,
BATTINETS

READY-MADE ,OLOTHING

A oomplete stock of Bien and Boys

DOMESTICS
BALES—Unbleached Shirtingsand Sheetinga.CASES—Bleached ShirUnge and Sheeting!.BALES—Tieeinge, Osnaburgs, Checks.CASES—Bleached, Brownand Colored Canton Flannels

BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, &a
For Sale Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Prices.

tf Sb

NEW NATIONAL LOAN.SEVEN AND THREE-TENTHS PEA CENT.• " _

• TREASURY NOTES,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AT THE OFFIOE

JAY COOKE 4, 00., BANKERS,No. 114 SOUTH THIRD ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Pursuant to instructions from the Secretary of theTreasury, the Subscription Book to the NEW NATIONALLOAN of Treasury Notes bearing interest at the rate ofseven and threetenths per cent. per annum, will remainopen at my office,
No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

until further notice, from 8 A. H., till 6 P. M., and onMondays till 9 P. M.
These notes will be of the denomination of FIFTYDOLLARS, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, FIVE HUNDREDDOLLARS, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS, and FIVE

THOUSAND DOLLARS,and are all dated 19th of August,1881, payable in gold, in three years, or convertible into a
twenty years' six per cent. loan, at the option of the holder.Each Treasury Note has interest coupons attached, which
can be cut off and collected in gold at the Mint every sixmonths, at the rate of one cent per day on each fifty
dollars.

Payments of subscriptions may be made in Gold orChecks, or Notes of any of the Philadelphia Banks.
Parties at a distance can remit by their friends, throughthe mall, or by express, Or through Banks, and the Treas-ury Notes will be immediately delivered, or sent to eachsubscriber as they may severally direct.
Parties remitting must add the interest from the 19th ofAugust, the date of all the notes, to the day the remit-twice reaches Philadelphia, at the rate of one centper dayon each fifty dollars.

Apply toor address
JAY COOKB, Subscription Agent,

Care of JAY COOKE& CO., Bankers,oct 84t 39] No. 114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

NEWHITA.LL GOODS
THOS. W. EVANS & CO.invite attention to their Large, Varied and Handsome as-sortment of

NEW FALL GOODS,
embracing all the Newest Styles in ERIKADRESS GOODS,CLOAKS,EMBROIDERIES and FANCY DRY GOODS.Also, a full assortment of
MOURNING GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
BITS, do.,This stock hi principally T. W.LEVANS C0.13 own lan-portation, having been selected in the beat. Europe:lnMarkets, expressly for their own retail trade, and will befound unsurpassed for Style, Quality ,. and ReasonablePrices. •

Nos. 818 AND 820 OEXCITNOT Bmw,BELOW OONTINENTAL ADM,
iummParteDi—N. 8.--Wholessle buyers will fled it ehlyantagemis toexamine this Stock. [oat 8 2m Sir'

Mall/Eir WA ISTED.—In pursuance of
an Ordinanceof Select and Common Councils of theCityofLancaster, passed the 6th day of August,lB6l, theundersigned is authorized toborrow a sum ofmoney en Hi.dent to liquidate City loans now duceand demanded. Thisis, therefore, to give notice that proposals for loans to anamount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, willbe nosh 'adat.thelda)aw's.offiee,fixr which Coupons or certificates ofloan Will be issued-bearing 13 per cent intenwt, and re.deemable in ten years from -date. ...

650 8AND&R&1No;MaCneli0/71011;I.noeaterr Aug:lB. Mayo:.

-11 Vaal 11:481:
• sit-Alacteasny kotrizithib.

Jen 41,OIKIPPTS
.litxzzoutz. azJunin. "ATZ, 17Z.

limedwail hi the Wald. *,

ThelteetiXenAde Glee in the
Thethdti-EathdieUhrehtlelircelik,:

:

Ghia% the Fetid.
AMERIOA-E—GENEET GLUE,

Is the, only artlele. of the .kind area. prahroed which,
WILL WITHSTAI. D. WATkix,'

• ITWILL MIND WOOD
--•- -

IT WILL MEND LIATHRN,
Mend year Harness, SUN* 'Belts, Boob, ke.

IT WILL MEND GLASS, •Savethe pieces ofthaVexprinsbe Oat MaasBottle.•

IT WILL MEND IVORYDon't throw away that broken Ivory Pan, it• ii wally re-

IT WILL Milli]) CHINA,Your broken Mica Cape and Saucerscanbe made as good

IT WILL BERM MAIIIIT,I4,That pieceknocked out ofpour, Marble Mantle can be put
-on is strong as ever.-

IT WILL MEND POBOELAIN,No matter if that broken Pitcher didnot coat but a shil-ling,a shiffingeaved lea atilling earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABApppal,That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and you can't matchIt, mend it, it will never BMW when put together.

ITWILL MEND BONE, OORAL, LAVA., AND IN PACT
EVERY THING BUT METALS

Any article cemented with AMIERMAN 0111dENT GLUE
will not show where it is mended.

EXTRACTS
everyHousekeeper should have a supply of Johns &

Crosley's American Oamout-Glue."—New York Timm"It is so convenient to have in the house."—Ness YorkExpress.

Insiependad.ltisalways ready; thiecommenda ft to everybody."—
We have tried it, and find It as useful inour house aswater."—Wakes' Sprit qf the lima.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH
$lO.OO per year saved In every family by One Bottle of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Price 25 Qente per Bottle.
Price 25 Conte per Bottle
Price 25 Conte per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle
Price 25 Cente per Bottle
Price 25 Cents per Bottle

VERY LIBERAL REDUCTION TO WHOLESALE
0 :Iwo :41

TEEMS CASH

Atir- For Sale by allDruggists and Storekeepers generally
throughoutthe country.

JOHNS 4, OSOSLEY,
(Bole Manufacturers,)

78 WELLIAM• STREET, NEW YORK,
Cornerof Liberty Street.

Important to House Owners.
Important to Builders
Important to Railroad Companies

Important to Farmers
Toall whom this may concern, and It concerns everybody

JOHNS & CHOSLHY'S
IMPROVED GIITTA PEIIOIIA. CEMENT ROOFING,

The Cheapest and most durable Roofing In use
IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF

It can be applied to new and old Roofs of all kinds, steepor flat, and to Shinge Roofs without removing theShingles.

THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD THAT OF
TIN, AND IT IS TWICE AS DURABLE.

This article has been thoroughly tested in New Yorkcity and all parts of the UnitedStates, Canada, West Indiesand Central and South America, on buildings of all kinds,
such as Factories,Foundries* Churches, Railroad Depots,Cars, and on Public Buildings generally, GovernmentBuildings, &c., by the principal Builders, Architects and
others, duringthe past four years, and has proved to be the
Cheapest and most durable Roofing in use; it is in every
respect a Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof covering
for Roofs of all kinds.

This is the only material manufactured in the United
States which combines the very desirable properties ofElasticity and Durability, which are universally acknowl•edged to be possessed by Gutta Percha and India Rubber.

NO HEAT IS REQUIRED IN MAKING APPLICATION.
The expense of applying it is trifling, as an ordinary Roof

can be covered and finished the same day.

ITCAN BE APPLIED BYANY ONE,
and when finished forms a perfectly Fire Proof surface,withan elastic body, which cannot be injured by Heat,Cold or Storms, Shrinking of Roof Boards, nor any exter-nalaction whatever.

LIQUID GUTTA PERCILA CEMENT,
For Coating Metals ofall Kinds when exposed to the

Action of the Weather,and
FOR PRESERVING AND REPAIRING METAL ROOFSOF ALL KINDS.

This is the only Composition known which will success-fully resist extreme changes ofall climates, for any length
of time, when applied to metals, to which it adheres firmly,forming a body equal to three coats of ordinary paint,
costs much less, and will last three times as long; andfrom its elasticity is not injured by the contraction andexpansion of Tin and other Metal Roofs, consequent uponsudden changes of the weather.

Itwill not crack in cold or run in warm weather, and
will not wash off.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can be readily repairedwith GIITTA MORA CEMENT, and prevented fromfurther corrosion and leaking, thereby ensuring a perfect-ly water tight roof for many years.
This Cement Is peculiarly adapted for the-preservation ofIronRailings, Stoves, Ranges, Safes, Agricidtaral Imple-

ments, .443., also for general manufacturers' use.

GITTTA PERCHA CEMENT
for preserving and repairing Tinand other Metal Roofs ofevery description, from its great elasticity, is not injuredby the contraction and expansion of Metals, and will notcrack in cold or run in warm weather........ .

These materials are adapted to all climates, and we areprepared to supply orders from any part of the country, atshort notice, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in rolls,
ready prepared for use, and GOTTA PERCHA CEMENTin barrels, withfall printed directions for application.

AGENTS WANTED

We will make liberal and satisfactory arrangementswithresponsible parties who would like to establish them-selves in a lucrative and permanent business.
OUR TERMS ARE CASH

We can give abundant proof of all we claim in favor of
our Improved Booting Materials, having applied them to
several thousand Hoofs in New York city and vicinity.

JOHNS * °BOSLEY,
Bole Manufactruves,

WHoulvax WAIISHOMIE, 78 WILLIA2d STSUE
Corner et Liberty Street, NEW YORE

Pull descriptive Circularsand Prices will be furnished on
application.

DEANER &. SORAIIII 9 El
STOLVE EMPORIUM,

NO. 7 EAST RING BISZKI,
LANCASTER

Xii•• At this Establishment the public can find the

largest assortment of

BT 09E8,

OF EVERY DEBOREPTION, TO BEFOUND IN THE CITY

TIN WARE,
COPPER W ARE,

BHEET-IRON WARE &a, Le.,
AT THI LOWIST OABII BATII

THEIR MATERTAT 18 THE BEST IN THE MARKET,
-AND THE REPUTATION OP THE Es-

TAISLISHMENT IS A SURE G 1121.1-

ANTE& OF TBZ BIIRESSORTri"
OF THE WORK.

CALL AND SEE

REMEMBER THE OLD BTANDII
No. 1 EAST KING STREET.

JOHN DMM::;R, JOHN P. 80HAIIIL
ep 24

EN11REMEDYDO WJACREMEDYA.Ckouutingthe subject, Dr.Edgar asked him what he
-would have done with Calhounand other nullifiersif they
-hadkept on.

"Hungthem, sir, as high- as Haman," was the-install-
taneons reply. "They should have been a terror to trai.
tors to all time, and posterity would have pronounced it
thebest act of my life.

As he said these words, he half rosein his bed, and allthe old fire glowed in his old eyes again.
Bee PARTON'S LIVE OF JACKSON, p. 870,at

ELIAS BAILS& 0011dee 18 tf 49] New Book Store.
NUORPORATED 18101I JIetR.TFOBD pnro INSURANON CONPAIn;

OF HARTFORD, CONN. .
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $986;709.00.

H. HCINIINGTON, Preeldent.
P. 0. Aunt, Secretary. - - -
Policies boned and reneired;losses Madjustedand paid famediatdir npoti satisticto is New

Yorkfuncif,by thynukdenitheDUL ORIVRD
'Get 281741 j Agentfor Link: titer

eeed eee-.113 "eiebeiathictiona. Theimaif "Erd'=
react upon themselies and the suetramtling organs, prodiming general aggravation, suffering, and .disease.While in this conditkm, oppressed by the derangement".'take AyitertiPills, and sces•• line "'Erectly

_derangement;
isrptattrye the

natural action-a the astern, and with it the-bnoynnt
feelingofhealth again. 'Whatht trueand so appe'rentlic
this trivialand common complaint, is also true in manyof therdespoeatedand dangercrus'.dietempert. .ThQ samepurgative effect expels them. Cansedby idmilar oletth,••tions and derangements of the natural Etnotiene falbody, they aro rapkgy, and many of them emegy,ecriedby the MaleMeans. None whoknow the virtu!' ofthesePills, will neglect to employ them when anofferinifromthedisorders they cure. .

Statements from leading rikysicians in some ofLtleprincipal cities, and from other well blown public pep.gem

. .Firom a Artemis* iferdionfefSt. Lot:kit& 4,-18513.
Da. Ana: Your Pills ere theparagon of en JULis

great in medicine. They have cured -my Mae dadthisr
of ulcerous sores upon her hands end feet thatbad proved
incurable ibr. years. Her, mother: has been long gas,-
onaly afflicted with blotches and pimpleson her akin ieud
in her hair. After our child was, cured, she also, talc 4yourPills, and they have cured her.

ASA 2dQIIGIU*IIi,
AA a Family -

From Dr. Et W. Clartiaright, New Orlearit.
Taw Pills are the prince, of pirges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartM we paces., They are
mild,but very certainand effectual in their action on thebowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease. :

_

• .

Hoadathe,Sicklleadache,Fonl Stomach.
.Flroto Dr. EdwardBoyd, Baltimore.

DiARBRo. Area: Icannotanswer you.whatcomplaintsIhave cured with yourPalabetter than to my all that we.
ever treat withapurgatire medicine. I place gQrreeat doper..
dance on an effectual cathartic in mydallpionteat with
disease, and believing as I do that your Pillsafford us thebeet we have, I ofcomae value them highly.

Prrrsnono, Pa., May 1,1856.
Do..1. C. Aug. Sir: I have been repeatedly oared of

the worst headache any body can have by I dose or Aweof your Pills. It seems to arise from a frail stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Celle of Steamer Clarion

Bilious Disorders—Liver fJonmdahats.
From Dr. TheodoreBell, of NewYork •

Notonly are your Pills admirably adapted to their put%pose as an aperient, but Ifind their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure .of bilious come
plaidsthan any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice thatwe have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OP TOE iNTIBION,
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1850.Bra: I have used your Pills in my general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathertio we employ. Their regu-lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I Lave seldom found a case ofbilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield tothem. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL,

-Physician of the Marino Hospital.
Dysentery, Dlarrhcea, Relax, Worms.

Fs'ont Dr. J.G. Gram of Chicago.
Your Pills have had a long trial in` my practice and Ihold them in esteem as ono of the best aperients I have

ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, whengiven in small doses for
batons dysentery and diarrhrea. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for theuse
of womenand children.

Dyspepala,'lmpurlty of the Blood.
From Bev. .I.V. Humes, Pastor ofAdvent Church, Batton.

Da. AYER: I have used your Dille with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I PM culled to visitin distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very beet remedy I haveever known, and Ican confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yourt, J. V. MMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAR Sra: Iam using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative tocleanse thesystem and purify the fountains of (be blood.
JOHN O. MEACHAM, H. D.

Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop.sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.
Prom Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

Too much cannot he said of your Pills for the cure of
costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found themas efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim.
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, isthe progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-
tiveness tooriginate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
Ifind one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at theproper time, are excellent promotivesof the natural secre-

tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also veryeffectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommendno other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr. Ltawhes, of the Methodist Epis. Church.

POLASICI Come. Savannah, Cia., Jan. 6, 1856.
HONORED Sra : I should be ungrateful for the reliefyour skill has brought me if Idid not report my case toyou. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-

ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic•rheuma-
(ism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, thedisease grew worse and worse, until by theadvita of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, Itried yourPills. Their effects were slow, butsure. By perseveringin the use of them, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CRAMMER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1866..DR. AYER: Ihave been entirely cured, by yourPills, of
Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had afflicted mefor years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

Moat of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, Is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Thesecontain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Preparedby Dr. /C. AYES& CO.,Lowell, Mass.
Soldby C.A. HEINITSH, Lancaster and by one or more

traders in every village in the country. [may 14 17 18

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

HOLLAND REMEDY POE

NITSPICPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIEU vonpmeaNT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Anti the various affections euessiment wpm a ditordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Finch as Indigeetkno, Adds of the Staunch, palms,Heartburn, Las of Appeftte, Devon&
Blindand Bleeding Film In all Herron; thy an d
Neuralgic Affections, It has In numerous tristanoie proved
highly bewitch], and inothers effected a decided aura

La purely vegetable compound, preparedcon strictly
scientifh rinciplee, after the manner the celebrated
Holland, 13cerhave. Its reputation at home pro.
dazed its introductionhere, the demand easumnoing with
them of the Fatherland scattered over the hoe this
mighty couniry, many of wham bronght with tha n-end
banded down the traditionof its Tama, n 4 ,„,=to the American
medicinal virtues=•••••2!-Ii Wtruly

It ts particularly recommended these persons whose
anurtftutima may have Wm impairedby the amtlnuous use
ofardent sphite, or other forma of.generallyally
Inatantswous in effect, itfinds ha way directly to the mat
of lite, thrilling and quicluming every nerve, randng up the
drooping spirit,and, In het, Waft new Wellhead vigor

theoTl "N ClL—Whoever experts to And tids • berrpr4willbe disappointed; but to the id*, weak cad low it
will prom a gratefulansmatio cordial, nosisseed singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY
The thmulna highly ooneesttrated Bcerlurrs'a MOW

Mt-torah' put up In halfpfnt bottles only, and retatled_st
One DOLLAR both ar mix bottles Ibr IrrrsDoman. The
gnat demand for this Unlyalebratal Mediateshas todunal
man Imitations, which tbs publicdunild vied against

n•
r Beware oflmpodtton. No that owsameboa tile

label of prosy bottle you Imy.
Bold by Druggists generally. It auk be fmranisil

by Uprose to most points.
SOLE PROPRIBTOEI,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JB. & CO.
MANVIAOTUZ;IO

lharmatentists and Chadds,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by KAUFMAN k 00., No. 1East_o=o street
ncaster. DO 4 .19 84

UNION NOTE AND LETTER:VAINLY/I.
(INI0 N ENTILL PZIW ,

Olt 13.4.41L, . -In large quantities at ' • ,
JOHN SHELITEfeiICheap Book store;'

may 14 tf 18] No.82 NorthQueen shout.
TTENTION SQUAD Z.—A BOOK FOB.

AL: every member, complete In one volume, paper ccmr
26 mute, or neatly and etronislY_boand One volume, fa:
40 cents, at J. H. WEBTHAIIIPPERM

may 14 tt 18] No. 41, Corner N.Queen k Orangents.

RAAG BARTON £ SON,I WHOLESALE asociEßB, AND DRUMS IN Ocytor.
TRYPRODUCE; WINES ANDLIQUORS,

Nos. 161 and UTNorth Second
deo 11. '6O MS) PHlli&Diae.

DWAYLAN dr. SWENTZEL CON.Ddim to prac tice Dentistry st their Nice, 603 North
Queen etreet, half-scittsre from the P. L DintLi.

&13E.,,,,g,0-.oln.nanion; Clatem Sas.
RATos, DAKHIG SODA, CREAM' RU

ke., Nor sale at THOMAS. M
Drugk (brim al Stare-West HintatrietiLauer.

-LOYRNITURICI OF • Fi DEMORIP.
best, andchellilwbir o chtim4espest--a wansatr=rB,theNcem QUIP. gum,<O.

podia .Ithenk's)(Wawa HoaseiLimoseterabore the arat21.11."Icianrellelialhaithgoist.SbrallowedlbfOrh..affkmanbernarti --Ter .
„owl •
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